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THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1943 
A Mournful Melody. or, a Dud DOQd It Again 
~~~' HERE AND THERE ( 
, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1943 THE EGYPTIAN ,PAGE THREE 
SOU'FHER SALUTES, •• GENE, THE JAP KILLER S. C. F. NEWS POETRY NOOK HOMECOMING 




J~II~!):"n (i(':11' ,,'m<'y of 11;m·o. 
'.J:I, ilild ,\lnl"y 1.1(111 Morris, '16. 
WPI"C ImllTl'!'d S,..ntel\lher 2"4 
~jl'l1 Ahnuy. one o( the 
",('mbn" of the I~Jylng 
n"d· 011'& AhnfY nl'C I!OW' d 
... In NG,folk, Vk;;lilla. 
Siplioned 
IN nns CORNER 
ey PAT BAFtFIELD 
,,('rll.' I ,'~~, I I"" 'IItH,'''I.'-
l""" "III'dol; dill' I:wl'h 
1I0("t.ll l , 
,I)" :1",,,:. 1'- fl,,·I., 
I""~ l',· 1"1"> "'I 
,,, I It,,,,' 
"",,, "']""" "1' I 
~ 1 '.' ,[' 1. .. , ,,~ "I"" I ~, 
"",,11,,,,_ J 
,.",101 _',' "",:<1,.1.1,,,,, 
I,ll' ~".I,\'·"", '1"'] .. II "m,'I"', 
ul::I,'I)" 
II" 1 .. ",,1,11,01 11\"Ilh •• II"", 1',1' 
\ .<1,· (,,,I,],,,, [h "" I~ ."lw,1 III 
1''', rill, ,'1<1'"11'11"']" ~J"'II 01 
.\""'II<·!ll(),]",I""'I",,'''llol) 
h" fl"IIIIll'I"'''tl 
_\ >111"1' '1):11 "f r"m TIl(' ,L[> 




/.all1 1111 11... ,,111<1"1,..1. 
I'I;'~{ -I h,· 1""1<'. 
I" .. tln;: I h~ ~I·"l.(· 
1""",,,1<--11,,· lnll; ,I'''''''u''l0 11" 
1,1, II ~,\"",I,·" OJ' 1;;, II '"l)ll1' rill I 
~,:;:,:':';':':':'~::':::j~;~ :;;::' 0·'''; :;"c'.:' I 
"I:~:LI;I'I I;,"'~;J \~i~~;:'~, :"::'lll~U;~ ~,:;~ I 
:::;~I \\:I:~ll'tr'I,ll~UI:~I:I, ~1";~f, ~tl{" i 
,\11'1 ,,,,,,-., I""ltJli" I~.~t \\01'<1,· ! 
".\1"(' yo.. ,.11\1 til ~,Ialol? 
.".""""" ""~,'~ .... ~~ ~;;;-;", '''.j 
OOli,(I1)III;Q,m<1:;ol 1'00\ 1'1:'" yri'l. 
ranking se"olld \lJJolll> t.h~ s.taleb 
o( Ole L'uloll lu tlJl~ jll:5l1eu(.. 
EGYPTIAN 
.. Ill [<I' lor \11 chI' [lllhll,' r"la(lon~ 
or IIII' ('ollege!. Th~ Im!I"'1I1 ,·(]t-
lIOn 01 The Alumnus \" untJl>1lUl!y 
imrorl;"lr bl" ~\I~P It j~ lll" dll' 
TIll,,' 'lrOIl1~rOmhlb bS1lC 
Thr In 1.;-11 ~tllrr I, :I~ folio'" 
r:,lltor . _____ , '" LO\~ tedhetl"r 
\~~Ibtant I-:dllul __ Lol~ ,\r<'bl~<lld 
! ~ii:~~:~l:::,;;;;~m;;:;,:':;~:.,~;; 
\ Inul"tl<lll ;\hlli.J!,:c'l" _(;{n" Welb 
'.\L~~I~t"!lI,.Tllp liOlllhHl1 KoIglll~ 
('onlnl,uil'g, rtt'II(>rI"llI :\ltn'Y 
I T/;~~~;'~I~~:' ___ ('~~~\~~ ~'~r~OO~ellll1llt 
j·'a, ,,11)" A(jI'I~or~-)lr~ AI~t'e I)i 
I ;'Q' III\IJ~. [),- ~;d', ~rrl (" :"IlL 
TIl!' f,,11 br.up Ib de,'uted lllmo~l 
,nllrely 10 llollIocumln!; !l"l\~ and 
,\1'1"> Tht'1"1> are spreads all tIll' 
pi,,) thp d~n<'<' f";llurlll!': JilY i'lll 
:--IUlllfl', 01< Ill'~lr.J II lull-pJ.ge III' 
,,,r,, of 1111' Illl\~ qUl'''i! 1l0IllmN·~. 
;'(1(1 " '1lOrll> r~"/:!-'''' all 11 ... III·tIYI· 
'''"~ 10 IJr I'n'~(,"l1t .. tl al ),!rAlldrcw 
t'1",111I1ll Oil t-iulurda:y IIf.,'rllu,," 
Till n'llIalDdl'r of lilt' Illtl!':IlZ!D(' 
I' 11110-<1 1'011 h art~. Il'l( o( !ll1medl' 
I ;:,I~~. I:,:::;;"~I~ ~O~:'~I7'~.Il~f :~:~ ~~ot 
tlr II' olnnln il hla'~~1 ;"'l~ pro-
pam n'.lI~, all Ih .. l:n;1 LOIn 
"""'W"IUI'1)\ 1l(j'ln'I'>, ('anll'IH Ill"t, 
l'I>IIl~. CUll.·',- {Ill Parade, lh~ 
:alun<1111\<"'" Hn\l(eal(Jl'''lIoll the 
tl"" \1"('1 ,rllt{', ~nd on ('Il.Il1pU~ 
""'r -0,'1" 'Ih" '1"1", Ill''' b~1Je ,~ 
r_I"""aU) n'ph h' "Uh " \"IlI'l~d 
"~l'urlm(:nt ,,( pl,'urf'1< o[ <'uml'U~ j • ""'" :1.11(1 pr(,~olHlil(jc,. 
i I"OPI{'~ o( "the $\>ulhcrn Alum' 
nu~ ~ III I.;ol" dil;(flbule~ at the 
. "a"I<: ~,Jlurdl\y.ufterllootl by Incn\' 
, bcr~ of tilt; GIrl:. Hully COll.lmlt-
Ilcl,). 
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_ -()'ftTIT? 00 m I:WAlY01J .~~ 
THE BEST -PAPER 
MONEY CAN BUY! 
U.~. WAR BONDS ~ STAMPS 
DON'TKNOW . 
1 AROUIMUSEUM ~iMI,a; 
Welcome Alumni 
to 
\ S. I. N. U. 
I ,HOMECOM1N-C 
Varsity Drug Store 
HEROES 
Runn ing All Poin is 
Quick. Reliable Sel'ViCl' 
25c 
PHONE 68 
Cline-Vick Drug Company, Inc. 
C .. rbon~.llIlnOiS 
The creatot~ ofCn£N Yu IOflg.lllSting naillacquet 
now ~rc:;tn( 'it lipsrid: wi~ much the ~tne 
~rS!Stence of calor, llfld m shade! your nl!::!.tr 
wiJllose its mind to. "Golden :M2.uve," 
"Powder Blue Puch,ia,","Dqgpn's Blood Ruby," 
"Fhmc Swept Red" alld "Exotic Pink" 
eYtry bit as new as they sound ... lind betlflfifi'l.' 
.. ~ Page Six 
ChaPge· in Class 
Sc~edole Friday 
CARBONDALE, lLL. 
eQ-nUnu,,,,,, Daily Iron12:30p.m. 
SU~ .• MON., Dc!. ~ 1·25 
ANN SHERIDAN and 
ERROL FLYNN in 
EDGE OF 
DARKNESS 
News and Cartoon 
Adm, Sun. 11c-S3c. Ta><. Incl. 
TUESDAY, Oct. 26 
LULUBELLE:- SCOTTY 




___ C_onQu_u __ _ 
WED,·THL'RS. FRI., Oct. 
27-28·2~ 
GENE T"{E;L"';EY and 
DON AM ECH E in 
Heaven Can Wait 
News and :-l"OHlty 
Adm. Week DaY;-;;-·2S~t,lif;-;O.o 
11e·33<:: after 6:00. T<1~ Illci. 
SATURDAY, Oct. 30 
WEND)'-li:\RnIE and 
• RIeHAnD ARLE~ in or" ",,,'s A cordi'" hI. 
Submarille Alert 
W~"'f li Tbcfe ~fC 
Sl.'f\"l("e men leg':>teredl 
an(i Til('sl.' "Ill 1111 bev\ll1 
unUorn) D! the duy-tO·'1 
"i.ilth", lour /aoulty memo 
".!tb. U5 e:dcmled Iv 1111 men 
- TIl(- f'~""rtlm ba. onl bM!1 (m· \\"b;l ure "~I·'·lce 10 come -out 
Cartoon, and Comedy 
tlrely COl!ll,,~!rd )-.~t. 1m! ell.vug!\ In ulll!o'·m tI'hether or /lOt they 
hn~ 1,"'(l1l tlQJ1~ to a6f.\lr" 1111 tlUll have c"ell I:l~en III foehoa!. A MIS· I 
Adm. Sat. I Tax Included It \\ III be .. n ()n)q·aTll~ amI proll!· c~al ill,·llatlon \\"111 I)e sent to 
'~::!!!!!~~"b~I"~""~'.~H~,"~"~."~''':;~''~. ~\;\.II,. local "o~t or the AmerIcan Legion II Uams.. of Beman. one o[ the heM
Enrir:h Your Diets With 
HIGH .POTENCY 
VITAMINS 
96 VIMMS TABLETS 
6 Vitamins and 3 Minerals .. 
~!;re~ o~~g;~-=-~5·' ... 6ge ' 
re~~!':'~h~l:~~c~Botl1 •.. 267 
~,~1~:'~~:~BJ~.~~fTS. 1!! 
e11~~ AO&NlT!;'?~:30·' . 490 
~!~~e~~'a~!~~~I1~\~D . 850 
:~~I~~o'\~~~, . . . . 890 
~'ITAMINS PLUS 
Box of 72 .Capsules .'. 
THE FLORIST 
RA Y FRANCIS and 
WALTER HUSTON in 
ALWAYS IN 
MYHEART 
News and Musical 
TUES.- WED., Oct 26·27 
JINX FALKENBURG and 





THURS.·FRI., Oct. 28·29 
MARYASTOR and 
HUMPHREY HOG ART in 
Maltese Falcon 
Novelty 
SATURDAY, Oct. 30 
FRANCES GIFFORD and 
RICHARD DIX in 
TOMBSTONE 
Week DaY$ Doo~~ Op ... n 6:45. 
Show gta~ts at 7:00 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1943 
KVEllT i 
PAYDAY \ ~ MAD ' t A BOND DAY· 
N at only for the 
'VeIl-Groomed Outer 
Appearance 
but fcr the mental satisfaction 
Y'llu'll recclve, C;Qmc tc 
There':> iI $pedal ~<lmethlllg you'll fi~d in ever)' 
pair of Jarman$~the instilnt you slip them 
on~i"s what we Cill( "friendliness of fit." Brror", 
you Invest your ratitln coup<ln, c::tlme in ilnd let'us 
sntlw you what WI/" mean. Yo,ill find this 
distinc::tive Jarman "friend-
lines:! o(lit" the key ttl 
ra'ting walking comfort. ~ 
the perfectans er to your 
pro.blem ot W~lng more ~ ~.fA 
In leu p~*~~ ii~J1I'af 
5i5S$ to S8ss SHOH rOR m~ 
MOST STY~f$ 
endable 
ur Daily Paper 
You light up a cigarette, unfold your newspaper 
and ,the news of the world unfolds before your 
eyes. You depend on the printed word to keep 
you up to the minute on everything that counts. 
And smokers depeod on Chesterfield 
for everything that counts in a ciga-
rette. Their Right C(}moitlotion of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos makes 
them Milder, Cooier·Smoking and far 
Belter·Tasting. Make your next pack 
Chesterfield and see how :ealJy,good a 
cigarette can be . 
. ~. . 
